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that don't go play.
us have her.
doorway.
girl.
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They don't send her.

Let's take her.

Let's gc^.and ask them if they, let

Yeah."" They went over there and peep in the

And her mother said, "What you want, girl?"

"We want your little

We want to take her out there to play. Way out there." And that, girl

said, "Yeah, daddy and mama, I want go play.
always don't let me go.

I like to play outside.

I want to go with them."

She cried.

play out there./ And that man said, "Now, let her go.
you take care of this girl."

You'll

She wanted to

Let her go play.

Now

"Yeah, we take care off her. We watch her."

She's audematon (favorite child).

Now they took her.

when gets (there), oh, she enjoyed the play.

Ttoey took her. And

She was having a good time.

But after a while they said, *0h, let's go to the river bank and they said,
"Let's play a game.

Some of you girls play bear and chase us, like make a

little bear comb set up." They always put the dirt up like that.

That call

it "Lear comb." The bear woman got a little children's sack and she fill it
and chase them.

They always chase them. When she chase them she*bite them".

Now. They go and they play like that. And that little girl says, "Let me, let
me, let-me be a little play bear.
She went to them.

I be the bear'.11

There's a bear there.

She looked at it. Oh, it was a bear!

That audematon said that.

He took her up.

He just hold her.

Oh, she was so scared!

Because she's

audematon arid she don't go out that way and this happen to her.
said, flYou're going to be my girl."
she woke up.
of it.

Oh, she just got 'fainted.

She don't know what--she never scream or nothing.

He "said, "You're going be my girl.

, My friend."

Now.

He

After a whileShe scared

You're going be my girl friend.

Now, her face was painted up because she's audematon and they

dressed (her) up and painted (her) up.
She went (back to her friends).

He lick this paint off.

"Now go on."

The girls said, "What's the matter?

You

